JAMES COOK BOYS’ TECHNOLOGY
HIGH SCHOOL

Parents and Citizen’s Meeting

Date: Wednesday, 6th August, 2014
Present: T Vallis, M Paraskevopoulos, F Dormanli, J Matagi
P Roger, N Haages, C Day, E Siafakas
Apologies: P Paraskevopoulos
Chair: M Paraskevopoulos
Minutes: F Dormanli
Meeting opened: 6.05 pm
Previous meeting accepted: F Dormanli: Seconded - E Siafakas

Business Arising: Web Page up and running for James Cook Boys High

GUEST SPEAKER – PAUL ROGER – DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

- Terry welcomed Paul to our school and meeting.
- Positive ideas commented on how it’s a good school, boys are great. Comments on how it’s a good school and better things to come. Working well with Terry and looking forward to the future.
- Uniform issues being discussed with Year Advisors. Decrease already on students with wrong uniform.
- Paul will continue to bring changes and is happy to be a JCBHS.
- Challenges for the future and rebuilding.

Presidents Report:

- P & C Federation insurance has been paid. Cheque total was $431.00 (cheque number 200001).
- Certificate of Currency was received. Period of insurance is from 1st August 2014 to 1st August 2015 at 4.00pm local time at the place of issue.
- Received election notice for nominations for (1) Councillor and (2) Delegates for the P & C Association of NSW.
- Received from Office of Communities sport & recreation, Rosemary Davis, information for a free outdoor games session for our school.
- Attended the Parent Information Night for Year 10 subject selection, that’s to Julie Blatchford and Mr Vallis, night was very beneficial for parents. Parents could take home informative brochures from UAC, UNSW and UOW.
- The P & C would like to thank Ms H Cork, Ms M Lee and M D Dauter for inviting us to attend the Creative and Performing Arts Showcase Evening on 31st July. What a showcase of talent? The calibre of musical Performances and visual art pieces by the boys was truly amazing.